
To Arrive Evory Morning.

fresh Mlt water ush.

Red t'isb, Trout, Floundors, dressed
Catfish, etc. Also

Throe shipments a wook of Oysters.
They aro Rookaway Oysters, tho

best on the market, Try thorn,

Ajj ) three phiptnonts a week of Lch- -

matin's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trado.
Also receive oonsignmonts of all

kinds of gjmo, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

0. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestns Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BEO.

2?is. .. ' S - ii

nXCKALDIRECTORSEJIBAUIEBS

JK Alltlill AveiiUf.
A ICO, THXAS,

Hartley & Burleson,
Hook, .lol nnil Commercial

IP lt I JT OD E IS S ,
W South Third Strrrt. Vur.Mltrhell lloiw,

J VI11I Ortler.Snllrltnt.

Ei oi:nc Williams. I Wjt. V. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's g Counsellors at Law,

I'ltorinnxT iiuiLMxa,
WAlO, - - - TEXAS.

ergial House.
Cor. Eighth y Clay Sin.

Only two Mucks noiitli of Mo. J'dcljic It. It.
Drjmt.

JJsaT FIDRST CLASS.";
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

Whatll
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am bulling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 13 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

cents peroan.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1-- 2 ots. ber poet.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents por bucket.
Best patent flour 1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

Real Estate
IK Thnsn hiintincr harcftinR in dirt will
rnako money)by calling on mo,as IJhave
gooa oity, iarm and rancn property.
I havo one ranch of 1000 aoros divided
into four pastures, 50 aores in cultiva-
tion, at $9 per aore. I havo good place
in thooity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy small place within 8
miles of Waco, 10, 15 or 25 aores,
Bandy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public

303 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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MIL n. S. DURTE
AM)

MR. JO E STEWA R T
llnlrf to

Present their - Compliments

TO

Their friends and say
they are now with

the

Gribble -- Bros.
fi05 Austin Aw.,

win: BE
They would esteem It a
favor to see them aud
soil them flue Groceries
as low af they cau be
bonght anywhere iu the
city.

Love and Harrlago in Japan.
Sir Edwin Aruolo, who nan been

enjoying an interesting trip through
th United States, has made a careful
study of tho conditions which govorn
tho iatmly in Japan ana emooaies nis
idnas in a Daner called "Love and
Marringe in Japan" in tho February
number of Tho Cosmopolitan, Tne
nrt.inln is illustrated bv the nuaintost
possible Japaneso sketohen running
down the sides and across tho bottom
of each paee. An excellent photo-

graph ot W. D. Howells, sorves as a

frontihpieo?, aud his work aB a writer
of fiction is reviewed in tho same
number by H. H. Boyepon. Tho
President of John Hopkins University,
gives a most praotical papor for pa-

rents on "Boys and Boys' Schools,"
illustrated hv cartoons of the famous
Attwood. Murat Hnlstead turns back
lovingly to his oarly farm days, and
tells of the "Pots and Sports of a

Farmer Boy." The petroleum indus
try fully illustrated; An tgnan story
by Archibald Forbes; The Story of
tho Brazillian KepuDlio by Aaams,
lato Minister to that oountry; and
The Leading Amateurs of the United
States in photography, are other lead
ing articles of tho month.

Board of Trade.
Tho regular monthly mooting of the

board will bo held tonight in the exj

change rooms 509 1-- 2 Austin,
Fifth and Sixth, at 7:30 o'olook.

The future of Waco is olosely

identified with the Board of Trado,

and in tho future, as in tho past, tho

board will be a potential faotor in the
development of the Goyser Oity.

All members are earnestly request- -

ml tn hn nrCBOnt.
R. B. Parrott,

S. H. Poi-E- , Secy. Pros.

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ct.
Store.

A 2 eal. and pint cups I0o
A 5 Hole mouse trap 10c

A deep pudding pan and spoon. 10c

A covered tea .steeper 10c

A sooop dipper and funnel 10c

A wood spoon, fork and sorov
driver ; JH

3 Heavy glass sauco dishss. . . . luc
2 Thick, plain glass goblots. . 10c

3 8 inoh tin pie plates 10o

12 Tin tea spoons 10o

12 Sheots paper, onvelopes and
Pen 10c

12 slato pencils and 12 load .... lOo

2 10 cent tablets for 10c

A oovercd glass sugar bowl... . . 10c

A covered glasB butter dish . . . . lOo

At Cummins' 5 and 10c storo, 703,

Austin avonuo, b:tweon 0th & 8th st.

beware of Imitations
Of MoAuster coal. No ono han-

dles the Genuine article but Laov.

BOOTS

QA - SHtt

mvM

WACO TEXA5- -

BONNER-GiERAL- D

Almost a Meeting Yesterday After-
noon.

THOROUGH SEARCH BROM A. M. TO

I'. 31. by Judge Ccralil, buttlioOb
Jed ol liln .scnrclt did not Moot liif
Uiizc-- A Twenty-Fou- r Hour .suty
Miorlciicd in Two Hours mid u
Half by Mr.. I. S. Iloiiner ol Tyler.

Mr. J. S. Banner, of Tylor, editor
of tho Tyler Record, arrived in the
oity yesterday afternoon on the north
bound Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
and alighting irom tho train proceed-
ed up town. On Fourth street ho met
an acquaintance with whom he talked
awhile, stating that ho was in the city
on business nd would remain until
this aitcrnoon. Mr. Bonner, so Tm:
News reporter was informed, spoko
of the communication from Judge
Gerald appearing in The News some
weeks ago, reflooting upon him, aad
unaaai1 n ilnairn tn flffnnH his linn.

'or and reputation, it tho oooasion of- -

'fered lie was miormou mat 11 ne
rpumiriGd in the oitv twenty-four- s that
he would havo an opportunity to soe

Judge Ueraltt as tnai gentleman was
in the oity and would be sure to find
biui. To tins, so tbe report gooB iir.
Bonner replied that he was not here
hunting for Judge Gerald, but he pro-

posed to walk tho streets of Waoo
twentv-fou- r hours and no man could
run him out of tho town. He said ho
would roturn to Tyler this afternoon
aud he and tho aoquintance seporated.

Sure onough Judtre Gorald eoon
found out that Mr. Bonnor waB in
the oity and prooeeded to hunt for
him, After a searoh of tho hotel
registers he went to the depots
and all the boarding houses.
The Judge oven sent to Miko lJal- -

mn' tn know if the Drcntloman from
Tyler was there. No traoo of him
oould bo found and at 5:30 yesterday
evening tho Judge went to tho Cotton
Belt and looked through tne uepot ana
train but without success. Mr. Bon-

nor oould not bo found by Judge
Gerald, and when tho train loft ho

gave up the quest.
If reports are true Mr. Bonner was

standing on tho steps of the cngino
cab when Judgo Gerald approaohed
tho train and one party doolared to

The News reporter that he saw Mr.

rionner get dovn off the cab and go
Rrnnnd on the onnosito side of tho on- -

irirn. nftpr Judco Gorald passed him
e- - r . itand entered the oars. m any raic
Judge Gerald did not see him, and a

meeting of theso two men whioh

would doubtless havo been a serious

affair waH avoided. There were not ex-

ceeding a half dozen men who had any

knowlodgo of what was going on ho

quietSwastho affair conducted. Friends
of Judge Gerald did their best to keep
down a difficulty and Judee Gerald's
failuro to find Mr. Bonner waB duo, it
is said, to the silonoe of one of bis

frianc who saw Mr. Bonner but
would not toll tho judgo

It is woll that it passed off as it
did, for thoro would havo boon proba

bly a bad fight if tbey nau met. mr.
Bonner did not stay twenty.four
hours but, perhaps, he gotj through
with his business and had no occasion

to remain longer.

To Subscribers.

Parties who fall to got their paper
promptly will confor a favor on run
News by notitylng us by mall or tel-

ephone, and tho matter will be rem-

edied Immediately.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thee,
Through all its
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

We have a large and well selected stock of

FisfcicnsfEis Furniture and fepEte.
Latest in style, material and finish. We keep everything and

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO. 518 AUSTIN ST

"'' j "" CJSl

mm --spm- v
"'"

days,

TO fji"M"

Tho weddintr rincr snarklinz on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the lavonte jewelry
house of

L MAIS
To Suscribers.

Mr. S. J. Quay has bought the city

circulation of The News and takes
charge of it today. Ho will reorgan-

ize his, foroo of oarriora and in other
wavB ovo tho delivery.. All sub
scriptions are payablo to him or at tho

business office of Thk News. We

hope the patrons of tho paper will

settlo promptly with him when he
calls on them as their failuro to do so

will foroe him to out thom from the
list, becanBo ho can not afford to

pay for the paper unless the subscrib-

ers pay him.
Mr. Quay is well-know- n to tho

buBinoss people of Waoo and ucods
no ntroduction.

The Pool Opon Aga a.
Tho repairs at the Natatorium aro

completed. Somo big improvements
have been mude; tho pool is full once
more of clear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, necdlo and vapor baths are
"omploto and as perfect as any in the
country. Tho publio is invited.

Ton Padoitt, prop,

For tho next thirty days, see our
prioes. Thoy will astonish you,

Pakickr Bros.

Rules and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorium.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on

Sunday night. Pool resorvod for
ladies exclusively Wcdnosday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gentlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and

vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced male and

femalo attendants day and night.
Tou Padoitt, Proprietor.

J. B. C'hksnit, Managor.

"w W W J.

-

20 Uockport lots sold in ono day this
week. Who will be the next to hut
in Waco addition to Rookport? No
hotter investment can ho made.

J. E. Anderson.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lowor teeth, $12.50.

A. D. Adams & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Poaoh and Applo Cider Try mo
I am good.

Tulia JLots
Garden spot of the groat Panhandle.
Rich loamy soil. Great wheat oountry.

Tulia Lots.
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
oounty. Ono of the finest counties
in tho great Panhandle Court house,
churohes, schools, &c., .10.

Tulia Lots.
Swishor oounty is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and produoing immense crops of all
cereals, vneHablcs and fruits.

Tulia Lots
Everlasting frccstono pure wator in
illimitablo quantities at twenty-fi- vo to
thirty feet.

Tulia !Lots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Properly is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to make tho hoad Bwirn. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prides now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

I. 1. Doultfy
411 Franklin ptreot.

Ll

KOItTUEOUUKOF

LIQUORJIf MORPHINE HAPHb.
JAM- - ON OR ADDRESS

THE KEEL! INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.


